POWELL BUTTE COMMUNITY CHARTER SCHOOL
MINUTES
October 15, 2015
Regular Session – 7:00 PM
Library

Board Members Present:

Tom Burke
Patty McLean

Steve Holliday
Chris Seber

Board Member Absent:

Jeff Clay, Excused Absence
Francis DeRoest, Excused Absence
John Morgan, Excused Absence

Administration/Board Staff Present:

Jackie LaFrenz, Administrator
Kate Moses, Business Manager
Jenn Berry-Oshea, Place-Based Education Coordinator

CALL TO ORDER
Chair McLean called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m.

FLAG SALUTE
Chair McLean led the Pledge of Allegiance.
REPORT FROM JERRY MILSTEAD, CCSD-PBCCS Facilities Manager
The number one priority for PBCCS is replacing the main building roof. This work is scheduled to be done summer 2016. CCSD
has estimates of roof replacement cost, but anticipates costs increasing. A board member suggested replacing windows may
be another priority.
PUBLIC COMMENT
None.

CONSENT AGENDA
Items listed on consent agenda were distributed to Board Members in advance for study and were enacted with one motion.
It was moved by Holliday; seconded by Burke; motion carried (4-0); to approve the consent agenda.
a)

Minutes: Work Session and Regular Session – September 17, 2015

FINANCIAL REPORT- PBCCS Business Manager Kate Moses
An updated financial report is not possible with the information PBCCCS currently has. Some of the data in Quick Books is
inaccurate, missing or unorganized. Examples of missing data include the month end closings for July and August, the 20142015 fiscal year end closing, purchase orders, invoices and receipts.
The 2015-2016 budget is unclear and several different versions have bee documented. The budget categories set by ODE
(Program Budgeting and Accounting Manual-PBAM) appear to overlap or be inconsistent from the QuickBooks documentation.
PBCCS continues to work with the bank, but currently does not have access to the school bank account.
PBCCS has enlisted the services of a Bend CPA firm, Chris Mahr and Associates, for advice and help entering financial
information into Quick Books.
During the past two months business matters have consisted of paying late bills and late fees, depositing checks from the
summer, updating delinquient PERS reports, updating incorrect billing data, updating employee information in in PERS, OEBB
and for payroll (Paychex). Hours have been spent inventorying and storing a large order of new supplies.
PBCCS lost its e-rate benefits due to past mistakes made in the legally mandated bidding process. The loss of this program’s
funding to PBCCS is almost $6,000.
PBCCS also just paid over $ 1,500 in late fees to American Express. The school is in the process of terminating the American
Express account, but is having trouble as the account is a personal one in the retired business manager’s name.
PBCCS administration does not well prepared for the upcoming audit for the 2014-2015 school year was granted an extension
from the auditors, to prepare. PBCCS will still have a complete audit by the end of the year deadline. New legislation is now
requiring more financial accountability for charter schools.
The PBCCS administrator reported that the five- year contract PBCCS signed with Bend Broadband in 2012 had not been
terminated although PBCCS entered into a new contract for the same services with Century Link. PBCCS is currently receiving
services from Century Link and has not received services from Bend Broadband since December 2014. Bend Broadband has
continued to bill PBCCS and currently their credit department is billing PBCCS for $30,000.. PBCCS enlisted the services of
lawyers, Ed Fitch and Associates to help negotiate a contract buy out offer with Bend Broadband. Ed Fitch sent a letter to Bend
Broadband offering $5,000 in exchange for terminating their contract with PBCCS. A response was requested within ten
business days. It has been 15 days since the letter was sent and neither PBCCS, or Ed Fitch, have heard from Bend Broadband.
Although PBCCS is unable to produce an updated budget report, PBCCS has being financially responsible about their expenses.
Creating a Finance Committee for improving our systems at PBCCS was suggested. A board member stated he thought PBCCS
needed a system in place for checks and balances. PBCCS has contacted the ESD inquiring about their business services for
schools.
ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT- Jackie LaFrenz
th
5 Grade coast trip moved to the spring to the new OMSI camp.
ODE PE Grants – a committee is being formed to oversee compliance of PEEK-8 grants.
PBCCS now has two foster grandparents working in grades K-3 that are grant-funded.
PBCCS invested in a lot of new reading, writing and math curriculum for the school year. It is being implemented with fidelity.
Our school report card was published by ODE today.
PBCCS (Dana Millin) has secured some grant funding for development of a ranching storyline that all grades K-8 will be
implementing in the spring.
There is an increase in the number of volunteer hours logged so far this year (compared to fall 2014).
PLACE-BASED EDUCATION REPORT
No report.

BOARD COMMENTS
None.

ADJOURN
There being no further business before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 9:57 p.m.

_______________________________________
Kate Moses, Board Executive Assistant

____________________________________
Patty McLean, Board Chair

